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CONFIDENTIAL 

'I1RAl'~SFERRED MID RESERVED l':iATTERS 

Attached is a draft response to n:r Cowling's 
minute of 2 June 8.bout what powers mi ght be 
devolved to NI. 

I \.,rould be gratefu l for any comments by close of 
play on Tuesday _ 

R B SPENCE 
6 June 1980 
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cor~FlDENTIAl 

DRAFr 

Hr COVlling 

TRJlJ'JSFEF.PtED MID P£SERVED I'iATTERS 

1. The draft paper fonlarded Hi th your :ninute of 2 June arrived as \·/e .Tere 

finalising a minute to PUS on the wider issue of legislative devolution 

(Nr Bell's minute of. 5 June). 

2. I \-/ould suggest that the arguE1en ts about not transferring parity matters 

might be presented more briefly and along the lines set out beloYl. 

3. Clearly, if one was starting from scratch, the range of matters to be 

devolved to HI might be altered in a nu::nber of respects. That range 

might be related much more closely to current and prospective conditions 

and national and international financial realities and might concentrate 

on those fields where a HI legislature could deal differently CL.'1d 

effectively with the special problems in NI. 

4. A..'!!ongst the ITJ8. tters which might in theory be excluded frOD transfer are 

social security matters, aspects of agricultural policy and execution, 

company law and legislation to i Inplement EEC obligations in othenrise 

trans ferred matters. However, there are objections on both political 

?..nd administrative grounds to major departures from the matters traT)sferred 

in 1973. 

5· First, the Government has already placed clearly' on offer "the transfer of 

2..S wide a: range of p0vlers as can be agreed including , if acceptable 

arran5~ments can be made , all t he powers transferred under the 1973 

Cons titution Act". The parties at the Constitu tional Conference a ccepted 

t.hat offer CL.'JQ i t \olould be extremely difficult for the C',.ovemment t o 

'",i t hdra w it . 
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6. l'1oreover, any suggestion that the Government l'laS considering a major 

reduction in the matters to be transferred to lIT "[Quld be seized upon 

both by those Hho favour and those Hho ' oppose integration. 

7. Then there are the major administrative problems ,.;hich any change in the 

matters to be tra..YJsferred ",ould create since these matters have been 

handled by NI Departments for over half a centur',!. It is doubtful if 

other Hinisters and UK Departments Hould have Duch enthusiasm for 

extending their responsibilities to NI. The prospect of tra..YJsferring 

thousands of NI civil servants to the UlC civil service \<lould pTobably 

have to be faced. 

8. While agency arrangements might be devised in sor.le instances, it is probably 

not possible to operate a major service, like social security, "Ii th the 

legislative powers resting at 'v-lestminster and ',vi th the DOHSS for NT acting 

as an agent in implementing the 12.\" • 

. 9. There are other considerations \-/hich have to be borne in mind in ::-elation 

to social security matters. The tra..YJsfer of these matters does peT8it 

. a degree of local flexibility \-ihich ca..YJ be veT'J useful - for example, 

in dealing with public debt matters. It encourages a close ,.;orking 

relationship vIi th other NI Departments on wider social issues - like 

poverty - and enables a comprehensive view to be taken vIi thin DOBBS about 

individual cases where the choice can be betvleen "help in cash" a..'1d 

"help in kind". 

10. Eoreover, it should not be assumed that a NI Executive will al"laYs vlish to 

pursue strict parity in social security matters. It might at some future 

date wish to move more closely tovrards the pattern of benefits in the 

RepUblic. Or it might wish for public expendi tu.re reasons to r educe 

spending on social security in order to safeguard. other vi tal prog-L'Bl!lmes. 

I n o ther -vmrds, the NI Executive should retain a choice on Vlhether it \"ants 

pari ty . 
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